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 you can't be too careful
chafter is
Mr Harold Thump
S
OME of the happy family of Scartmore House Edward
Albert got to know quite soon. Some remained remote.
For a time Mr Harold Thump dominated all the other
individualities in this new world. He was, Mrs Doober
had explained, " a teacher of elocution and a reciter ; and
such a buoyant man ", large, round and rosy, with a lot of
fair hair and large, watery, blue eyes ; he rubbed his hands
together and breathed with a gusto whenever he thought of
it; sometimes he forgot himself and lapsed into a coma;
but when the spirit was in him he went about Doober's like
* a brass band. He sang in the bathroom like a choir coming
home from a heavily liquidated bean-feast. He saluted every-
body by name as he encountered them. He always brightened
up for a new arrival.
" Ah, a new recruit to the Select Company 1 " he said,
at his first sight of Edward Albert, who, on his second night,
had come down to dinner rather early, so as not to be brought
down by Mrs Doober, and cooed over as he came down.
" Young I perceive you are, but you'll grow out of it. Tell
me your name, laddie. . . .
" Now tell me, my young friend, have you heard the latest
story about the zoo ? About the monkey and the little
fretrul porcupine ? "
He was addressing himself to Edward Albert.   Edward
Albert was being asked whether he had heard the story of the
monkey and the little fretful porcupine.
" No, Sir," he said brightly.
u It was such a leetle monkey," said Mr Thump, and then in
a whisper, " Blue. You've seen them—blue ? "
" Yes, Sir."  He hadn't exactly, but he could imagine it.
Whereupon Mr Thump's face changed and became marvel-
lous. He lifted a flat hand as who should say, " You wait! "
His lips tightened. His eyes became very round, he projected

